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ESKIMO FOOD-HOW IT TASTES TO A WHITE MAN.*

B-i RuDojpi MAMMN ANDERSON. ZooI.ocuT, BioLSocALu DRI1SION.
G&OuscICu. SUR%-£Y. Q-ITAVA.

Flow the food of the Eskimo, or, insuiecl, the food
of auy race. trbe or peopie. lasses. depends largely
qion the tame. the tural or acquired habis, or
UOst mUpa05tam of au., the appetite ai meailime.
11be old pro"e1 tisa imager is tihe best sauce,"
los nouse of ib force sa Eskim-land Havi. 0 in
uy fiss samupled moi of the numymeri vayneties of

E.&i.. fooà,** sommetumrss for reaosu of iplomacy
ad muownms aut of politenes to kind huss and

atatiser tErnes from a scientific curaosuty te test tht
Palasabilmy aud food value of then ail. I have

OCCasimally tisoughot myscif qualified as a noîthtm
food eSpeat. Some f"od I have comsidered delica-
cm on tise wlldevnes trail, but Inter, wlmen irying

aI met aticle ai a weII-ioked house or s4i.
dut sait semed sosmel.w to have i4ost its savour.-
MWd I Camse " dodtMY coosptece as an un-
prejudiced witueu

Tis palataility and delectabliy of foods. &Md
Ç'abahly t. a cc-nainu tuen t"Yi dierdt~>y. must
bce judged in consaection with the circumsames
mnder w"mc tlsey are cosssumed. As an exasuple.

after acceptimg the Eskim dictm that the large
SftwY Omel of the noris mu an excellent pau bird,

prove by experience to be abust invariby fat,
aud withieais. wb*e mai more lake tisi of the

doeti fowl tita any othe Aratc bird, mmd
lsains u aum sed for a morane, st order in a
wh'ite man«s caus we have been obuiged t0 admcit

tisi ioid owl," exceçt for travdllrs with ex-
cepmooil simme ed ansi powcrful jaws, is nit

t. be mmecauu iued s a breakfast foodi. Tht pro-
lornaed baius required for an &«ed owl makes tht
bird more suib" for an afueumoon ta or a uqWpe

d However. I neme karw anybody who, Wa

by 1.. w rni..-d.., ,,f lhe. I 'ir.i-gwe Çef the-

tried the Snowy Owl Io conupain of mmy il
flavoumr.

WhAu dom the Ekim rst? Tht hom of the
Eskim is bevond tht limita of the cutivatiom of
vegetab!c fccs aim consequessdy un his native dtate.
be -s by conpulsion very largtly a ment amd fsls-
eater. Nommaily ht rts but a few of the waty,
ratise tastekas Arctc bernes (doudberrims crow-
berries, alpine bearberries, and occasiomally binse-
beruies aud cranberries). digs an occasiossal nms of
strngy wild ros, or plucks a few succulent n
kame of sorrel or scurvy-grass. Meat or fish com-
prise tht standard menu. Tht Esim wiU cai
practically snythins that walks. Oys or swium (un-
les there is some local taboo ou a particular pcs
or part cf an animal). andi the food-liut sras
a pretty comq urnsve list of tis fauna of tise reion.
Ht May bce calles an el-arowsd practical natursli
or economut biologie

Tht Eshiom as a nmir lives well. andi titougsk
seldos corpulent, as a rule is a rab"i. plump, »d
well-noursld iwdividual. Ht knows notmim 0f

the icy lrryors of tht f rozen NoMt-bà country is
more bowmerously suppld with food tiai tis ilausi
wooded country for Isudred of miles te tise soush-
ward. Tht Eskimo gets usa of tht gamm amsmals
aund "si tisai tht nortistu Indian r-ts. adsi n ad-
dit-ontso thes, Las tis seals neauly evesywher (and
in soms pats walrus aim wisl) 10 supply.i
suibient almundance the blubhtr and aïl. thse fait.
heat-prodacine ernent wsicis eve.y aime crave in
some forum ins a cold dimate. amd for wý hcimse
noathtrn Indian i. usually "stazvmg7 lus "ui
meailess, whtatles, and .11me "iai of foodi cow-
servation days. an Eskimo fesit 0f fat, caelly
brown carilou ini. mrotd, a Oew of wmoustain
sheep mnu. or sweet, juy. boiled caris.. toagmes.
bsiskrts. or htauts, toendoim or "back-im mem"
steaks, or tvem f riesi oral liven, ame am uNmple«
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